
fiocoloffkeifioclfIlocatedocl 0itt routerout 164104rlchrih
ardsortardsorijighwahighway rtf0hpoapo box 1991991
copper center alaska 99373
developers packets may beb ob
talnertalnedtainod from thetn officesoffice& of arcalarchtarchl
ectsitectill QDMGOM 4 associates incine

329 F strosistreet suite 208 1 an
chorechokagechoragech orage alaskaalsa 99501 upon de-
posit oftaft

300030.00 pararxr saitlmakeft make check pay
ableble to copper river basin re-
gionalional housing authority

1500OQ porpot set Aadditiona-
lly

IQIXM
121aBY SEPARATE CHECK TTOT

archltecttiarchltectss GDMGOM jk associates
incnc for postageposts and handlinghandlin4
ifit requested to beb mailed

chiithiithl 150015.00 Is111 NONREFUNDNON REFUND
ABLE documentdocuments will beb mailed

priority mallmail

documents remain the property
61 the copper river basin re-
gionalglorialhousingHousing authority andnd must
be returned by tripaldprepaidpripald postage or
in person full refund of the deposit
will be made on documents which
arere returned in acceptable condi-
tion including addenda without
notes marks or muthmutilationsmutlllatlonmuthlationslationS with
in IS15 calendar daysday after the bid
opening
for the convenience andnd review
of triethe bidders complete sets of
contract documentdocuments will be on III111file
itat thofollowingthetho following locations

ANCHORAGE ALASKA atoasso
teatedclatedtiated general contractorcontractors con
st ruction planinan bureausureau

FAIRBANKS ALASKA astoasio
dated general contnctorsicontractorslContractorsl con
st ruction plan bureau

SEATTLESEATTLIE washingtonwashingtonconcon-
struction

con-
stst ruction oitt plan CAcenterstefoitefo

flnorthwest construction council
I1dodge scan i Nnorthwestirth west plan

center
TACOMA washington c as-
sociatedsociatedsocia ted general contractorcontractors

the appropriate project budget has
been determined to beibiss 79500
dwelling unit
prototype cost limits do not
apply to this project dueduo to admin-
istrativeistra tive budgetbudt limitation
A certified check or bankbask draft
payable to the copper river basin
regional housing authority US
government bondibonds or a satisfac-
tory bid bond executed by the
bidder and acceptable sureties in an
amount equal to onone 11ISQ percent
of the bid shall be submitted with
each bid

prospective bidders seeking to qual-
ity

qual-
ify as anin indian organization or in
dian owned enterprise shall submit
with orat prior to submisssubmissionlon of hihiss
bids

a8 evidence showing fully the
extent of indian ownership and
interest
b evidence of structure manage-
ment and financing affecting the
indian chacharacterricter of the enterprise
including major subcontract and
purchase aireennentsagrosementst material or
equipment supply arrangement
mamajmanagementament salary or profit shar-
ing arrangements and evidence
showing the effect of these on
the extent of indian ownership
and interest
c evidence sufficient to demon
stratstrata to the satisfaction of the
copper river basin regional
housing authority and HUD that
the prospective bidder nashas the
technical administrative and fl
narinandlalnanclalnaricialcial capability to perform
contract workrk of ththe size and
type invblvctinvitilved and within the time
stipulated for these projects

therho housing authority reserves the
right to reject any or all bids or to
waive any In formalities in the bid
ing
no bid shall be withdrawn for a
period of ninety 90 days sequent
to the opening of bids without the
consent of theth housing authority
publish 229l623835434221116231s31mi2291623835434

invitation FORBIDSFOR 0105
STATE OF ALASKA
department OF

transportation AND
PUBLIC facilities

DESIGN & construction
CENTRAL REGION

PROJECT NQne 021742 ADAPAOAP
no 6 0201580360201580302 0158 03
PROJECT NAMENAMEs kodiak airport
rurunwayway lighting electrical vault
Didescriptionscription of works the basic
work consists of upgrading the
existing runway lightingfighting lectrlcallottrical
vault with newnow constant current
regulators and selector switches and
modifying thethis smargoncysmarmrgencmrgoncygenc standby
generator system for automatic
operation and Autoautomaticmatie transtransferortransferrtransfewfew
ingofindof the electrical loadtoad
principal quantities of works mobil-
ization and demobilization 311 newnow
20kw constantcontant current regulators
L 828pt28 3 newnow circuit selector
switch cabinets 164714471 associated
conduits wiring and hardware f I11
newnow generator control panelpanall 2

I1 newnow oilbit swltchesiswlichissi
11 newnow Auautomatautomauautomaitomai

I1

1

14 transfer switch new tranifortransio04Tran ifor
morsi associated conduitt wiring
andad other miscellaneous items
engineer leestimatestimato Is between

10000000100000.00 andnd 25000000250000.00
alfall work rillshall be completed by
july 31 1983iieaie3
bidderbidders must submit certifications
stating whether or not they inten-
ded to subcontract a portion of
the work andnd it 00 that they havebe
taken affirmative actionto to mek
out andnd consider minority business
enterprises &as potentpotential sublonsubconsubion

I1
tractors each bidder intending to

isubletsublet part of the contract work
hlashallhl1 make contact with I1 potentialpoten tri
minority businessbuil ness enterpriseenterprises sub-
contractor to affirmatively solicit
their interestInterert capability andnd prices
andnd thallshall document the resultresults of
such contacts A bidbidderdors failure
to submit this certification orof sub
mission otof i false certification halfshall
disqualllythobiddisqualify the bid forewordfor ward
certification form 2sa321fmse25a321 fm8e
contact fteportfreport will be submitted
before award
PLANSpfanspaans ANOAND specification may
be obtained by all11II who hivehave I1a bona
aldojldofide needneed for them for bidding
purposepurposelt from chief technical
services central region design
andmind castructionCAstconstructionruction department of
transportation & public facilities
mailing folifiresstaddresstAddresst pouch 6900 an
chokagechoragechchorageakchoraoragegeAKAK 9930209009950209009930299502 0900 street
addressii4111address14111Address 14111 aviation drive avi-
ation 81498149. 907 2661580266 1580 one
setlot &vallabletoavailable to qualified bidders
itat no charge
documentsdocumenisDocudocumentsmenis are ovallaavailablebli for IN
SPECTION atiatt AQCAGC offices in
anchorsanchorage fairbanks juneau AK
and tacoma waiWAS MBCmalt services
center Falfairbankslbanks and anchorage
AKAKS construction plan bureau an
choragechokage and fairbanks aki north-
west plan center seattle WA
and portland ORJOR dodge scan
seattlowajseattle WA construction data &
news seattle WAIWA sno kingklngkang plan
center lynnwood WAIWA regional
dotpftechnicaiDOTPF technical services doug-
lasas1s and fairbanks AK
bid submittal and contract exicoexicuexecu-
tion orare described in the bid docu-
ments five percent 5 bid secur-
ity Is required
technical Questiquestionsonil direct toitot
clyde M dahle electrical en
elneerglneergineer 907 264616942646 1694
questions regarding documents
proceduresprocedureso direct to loren ras-
mussen

ras-
musson chief of claimsbidsclaimsoldsClaims BidsOlds 907
7890841789 0841 ext 111
sealed filditildibid will be received at the
office of claims & bidding 6860
glacier highway PO box00i 589
juneau AK 99802 conference
rm second floor until 2i00200
pm juncajjuneujuneaj prevailing time ion
march 3rdard 1983193 whenwhen the bids
will be publicly opened and read

DANIEL A CASEY
commissioner
department of transportation
andnd public facilities

publishespubllshipublishs 216238354982162383.5498

NOTICE OPOF PUBLIC HEARING
ASSEASSEMBLYMB LY of the

NORTH SLOPE BOROUGH
BARROW ALASKA

file number 1831 83
place of hearing

north slope borough asmblyrmasmbly rm
administration bldg
barrow alaska

date of hearing march 1 1983
7307 30 pm

subject of hearing public hearhear
ing on the following ordinordinanceancell
vahvvhwhichic have been introduced fforor
consideration by the assembly of
the north slope borough

ORDINANCE 82 3dad
AN ordinanceappropriatORDINANCE appropriat-
ing MONEY OUT OF THE
TREASURYTHEASURY FOR FISCAL
YEAR ENDING JUNE 30198330.1983
ASAMENDEDjasamenped

ORDINANCE 8210c
AN ORDINANCE ADOPTADOPTINGINd A
LONG RANGE CAPITAL JM
provementsPROVE MENTS PROGRAM AND
FINANCIAL PLAN PROVID-
ING

PROVIO-
ING FOR THE acceptance
OF CERTAIN POWERS trans-
ferred AND appropriat-
ing FUNDS TO accomplish
THE CAPITAL PROJECTS OUT
LINED

ORDINANCE 739273 9 2
AN ORDINANCE AMENDING
AANDND substituting AS PART
OF THE CODE provisions
OF LAW RELATING TOJTO THEHE
AREAWIDE FUNCTIONS OF
PLANNINGPLNNING & ZONINGZONINO ADOP-

TING PROCEDURE FOR
PLATTING AND PROVIDING

FOR enforcement AND

PCNALTISS

dated Febrifebruaryjary S819618.1961196t
ALICE AHGEAKANGEAK

BOBOROUGHROUGk CLERK
publish 21683550421683.55042161835504216183.5504

NOTICE OF
invitation TO BIC80

i city owned property in block PMA
I1 in compliance with the city of

barrowsorrow ordinancenance 821082 10 SsectionactionctionolinanceOli aejhej313.1331050331.050105q notice itIs hrbarb DIV

onn that the cryorcryofcity of barrow will
otterafter torfor asiaul flinnnnnflitn 115.115IS lots
identified in this notice a1l follows

I1

resolution 934834 Catocategoryjory A
1 resolution 63363333 3 ICCa tetory 8
1 resolution 343 4 category C

i the copies of resolution
I1

63963323 29
83383.383 J and 8343483 4 settingsettino forth
condillconditlconditions01ns andtw1and terms and a map
deicrlblngdescriblw the location of eachch
lot are 800111111416available to thethil public at
ththe barrow city officeoffice in brower
villa alaska
bidold applications are available to the
public at the city of barrow officeofflee
inlet Browbrowervlllebrowervilleerville alaska
soiledsealed bids will be received in the
city of barrow officeinofficeOfficeinjn brower
allevillsaillsllle barrow alaska stirlingstarting 9
amm thursday february 3 198319831

through pm Thuithursdayriday march
3 1983 bidsolds shall be opened dur-
inging the regular city council most-
ingng on thursday march 3 1983
att 730130 parritprrit I1

CRYSTALCRYSTALJ A MCKAY
city clerk

publish 21623 328303013283.03013283530113283.53011

departmentsDEPARTMENTOF
NATURAL RESOURCESRESOURCESiI1

divisionoflano01 VISION OF LAND
ANOAND WATER management

NOTICE OF competitiveOFCOMTIVE
LAND DISPOSALS

notice pursuant toas 38053433805.343
take notice that the statetits of alas-
ka aias partofmartof an ongoing land dis
cosatposalposat programPro gramIsig offering appapproxlapproxiroxi

datolimtelymatoli 27440 ororesres asa potential
remote parcelparol sitessite and 191981919319.193
acres of subdivision and agricultural
land statewide to triethe general
public
pursuant to 11 AAC 55250055.2500 aandnd
AS 38053453805.345 notice Is also horeherebyby
given thatthe alaska olvislonofdivision of
land and water management Is pro
posing to classlfyreclasslfyclissifyreclassify all lands
referred to in this legal notice nnotot
previously classified as either arlprlpri-
vatevate recreation or residential lands
this action Is belbeingng proposed for
the purpose of facilitating the dis-
posal of these lands under the state
land alsdlsdisposalosal program

REMOTE PARCEL PROGRAMPROG RAM

starstate lands inlin ihotoliowingthe following areas
willwilt be available for entryleaseentry lease
and subsequent conveyance under
ASas38os07738050771 w

OUGANDUGAN billithillitHILLS located approxi-
mately if15 miles southeast of manmen
ley hot springs and west 101I dead
man lake on both sides odtheofthe
tanana river the area will be
open to unlimited entry and the
maximum parcel size will be 40
acresACTOL

KANTISHNA RIVERriveri located ap-
proximately 35 miles west of nenis
nananans on the west side of the kan
tisinstlshnatishns river the area will be open
to unlimited entry and the maxi-
mum parcel size will be 40 acres

LEFT FORK located within the
fairbanks north star borough
approximately 26 miles west of
fairbanks and 7 miles south of
murphy dome the number of en-
try authorization will bbea limited
to 10 and the maximum parcel size
wiltwill be 40 acres

snowshoeisnowshoedSNOW SHOEi located adjacent to
west twin lake approximatelyapproximatelifapproxImatelif 40
milesmile south ofmanleyof Manley hot springs
and 120220 miles west of fairbanks
the area will reopenbeopenbe open to unlimited
entry and the maximum parcel
size will be 40 acresscres

TANANA RIVER westiWESs located
approximately 500 mllessoutheastmles southeast
of fairbanks on the west backofbankofbank of
the tanana river the orareaa will be
open to unlimited antryentry andand the
maximaximummurn parcel size will be 40
acres

washington CREEKCREEKI located
approximatelymately 23mlles23 miles northwest
0off fairbanks between the chatanchaton
ikaike river and Washingwashingtontok creekcrook
therho area will be open to unlimited
entry and the maximum parcel
size wilt beba 40 acresscroll

WEST poratporktf6rkt located appapproxlapproxiroxi
mately CO60 miles east ofbf fairbanks
nosene arthethe chena hot springsresortspriniltlresoSprings ResortrI1

the aiesarea will be open to unllmltunlimited0d
entry and the maximum parcel size1

will be 20 ittaiictaiacres

DENALI yiettyiewtVIEW located aapproxl
mately 16 air miles northwest of61

talkcetnatalkeetn4 lyinowestlying west of the parks
highway the number of entry

ouuthorlzetlonsthorizatithori zati 0ns will clrllrbo limited to
20 andnd the mallmmaxlmminimumum parcelpacol sizeslasl2
will beb 20 acres

GREEN aibresjACRES located approxlpproxl
matelesmatelysmatmatelyelySt mile northslort4 of the glenn
highway att mlltpostmiloooft 160 the
area will beb open to16 unlimited onn
try andnd thetoo maximum parcel size
will beb 40 cmacres

INDIAN stRIVER located amproapproapproxi-
mately

xax1

40 airsit miles north of tal
kokostrbakeetnakostriastria thetlrclr number of entryntry
authorizations will be limitedlimited to
35 and theth maximaximummurn parcel sirsize
will tbe 20 acrecrl i

kurnatkutnatkutna& locatedlocaied approximately
SO airlr miles northwest of anchor
ageg andnd 11west11lit west 00of theth yantybntyenthayentnana
river thethas arosr winwill abiW7bi opolinopoliopen to urun

jdtritedl1nisited ntryentry andnd the maximum
parcel ozelr will beb 40 acres

LAKE CREEKcreekmcoouoalcreekmcdougalMCDOUGAL
no 21 located approximately CO60
airlr miles noirthwftnorthweslofafaffaf anchorage
andnd lloslt between lamlike creekcrook and
Kahlkahlltnakahlitnaitna alver the areares wiltwill beb
open to unlimited onntry andnd the
mallmmaxlmmaximumrris parcel sizealzelze willwil beb 4400
acres

LAKE LOUISELOUISEF EASTasto located
approximately 120 airlr milesmil
northeast of anchorsoolanoanchorage nd about
1 milesmil wt01ait of lake liiulsothegoulfloulf arrtrr
arcarea will beb pon to unlimited
entryntry andnd thettratr maximum parcel
sizeif will beb 40 acrtacrsiiaart

LAKE MINCHUmincmjmlnarminchuminarMINAr located
approximatelyalproxlmatoli 200 milesallmll north
wftwstast of anchorageAnchor 9 and 150 milesmil
southwest of fairbanks rho num
torbaj of antryintryntry authorizationauthorizations will beb
10 and the maximumpircelmaximum parcel gilrilrslxo
will beb 40 ecreticriscret

SHELLSHELLI HILLSs located loppapproxlboxilroxilI1
mately 65 air miles northwestnorth wit of
ancanchorageOraThethe area will beb open
to unlimited ntryentry andnd themaxithe maxi-
mum parcel IMsize will beb 20 acres

SKWENTNA flatslflatsi located ap-
proximately 6069 airole illiesmlletinlies north
wostofwoastwstfostofstofof anchorage lying west of
theth montnayntnayontna river the arearea will
pebe open to unlimitedunlimited entry and
the maxmaximumimuraimurn parcel size will be
40 acres

under the remote parcel pro-
gram the state willwilt make large
tracttracts of remote land available to
individualsindividual whoo 1 areart att least is
years of age at thotlmothotthe timelmo of appli-
cation kak22 hayhave beenboon a resident of
the state for not lessles thanthbn one
year immediately preceding the
date the application atIs submitted
3 have not racr9creceived0ivd a4 amotremotefmot par-

cel loasetromleasloase fromtrom the state within
eight years immediately preceding
the datedatis of staking the remote
parcel and 414441 re not currentlyiurrontly
holding a valid entry authoriza-
tion for a remote parcel selection
area for which the staking period Is
still open
the areas listed above have beenboon
designated as remote parcel selec
flonlion areas and will bocipenbocbe openipen tortot
staking on dates whichwillwhich will be listllstalst
edad jai1 thethi brochure parcel selec-
tion proceduresprocedure packetspacket for each
of the areasarea wiltwill be available by
thetho first day ofoi the staking period
at the district office which hasties
jurisdiction over the lands some
of the remote parcel selection
areas will be limited in the num-
ber of entries allowed applications
for entry authorizations in limited
remote parcel selection areas
must be filed during the lottery
filing period if more applications
orare filed fortot a selection area than
theinumborthe riummr ot entry authorizationauthorizations
allowed a chance drowningawningdr will
be heldhold to award thetho initial entry
authorizationsauthorlzatlont
after an individual hatha properly
and personallypersonillysrsonallvpersonilly staked a parcel of
land he may apply to tootease it for
a11 period of five years with an op
tion to renew the leaseease torfor another
five years lease applications willwili
be accepted on a farstflrstflrstomeoms first
serve basis the annual rental Is

10acre10acro10 acreacro per year to become
eligible to purchase a remote parcelparcels
the lessee must have it surveyed
at his ownowl expens4exanexpnexpense the price will
be the appraised value as of thithe
date the leaslease Is acceptedisacceptod by the
director or hithis deilgneedesigniiiidesigniiii the
term of thethis purchase of the remotea
parcel are thethsohs same as those for
lands sold by lottery
for detailed informationInform atlon aboaboutut
the programs requirements of this
remote parcel offering see the
land salsale brochure which will
be available at the officesiflco listed
belowonotbelow on or about march 9919831983
the sales brochure takes prece-
dence over verbal information
subdivisionagriculturalsubdivisionahriculturalSUBDIVISION AGRICULTURAL
PARCELS

state land in the following areasareat
wiltwill be available for sale knoorunooruner the
provisions oasofas 380505713805.0571

1

CENTRAL ODD lotsiLOTS 17 parcels
ranging intri stzetze from 61 to 777177.71

ww lpiicdflbtttlbinonbbrfwei I1 n
of fairbanks longalong the stease high-
way

CIRCLEclkttclatt OTE I110 parcels ranging
in size from 3193.19131913.19 to 6896.896856.85 criacres
locatodappr6ximatelylocated approximately 130 rhileallmll
northeastnortheart of fairbanks in theth lisicicvlclnlisicin

ity of centralcontral alaska

DELTA otetbotet 64 parcels ranging in
size from 3863.863363.36 to6 9j0505.0 acresere located
approximately 4 miles southeastsoutheastof of
delta junction within the oltidelta
I1 project farmsforms

donnellyydonnellyjdonnellyydonnellytDONNEL LYt j parcelparcels ranging in
size from 3473.47 to 4904.904964.96 cretacres lo-
cated approximatelypproximatoly14 14 milemil usteast

tavthvof the richardson highway at
milepost 23823 1 approximately 29
milesrallrnll souiltsouth of CZAdelta junction

FARMVIEWfarmviewi 21 parcels rangingringing inn
size1 from 10810.8 to42jto 42542.5 acrelcraslaras lo-
cated approximately 5 milestalltnll north
of konansnenananonans off of the porksh19hmarktparkt high
way

glenniGLENNs 200 parcels ranging in sizelz
from 4094.09 to 909.0 acresen located
approximately 3 milesmil louthsouth of tok
junction on the glenn highway

aREELYs 2 parcels ringingranging inn size I1

from 3843.84 to928to 98928 acrescr located
approximately 3 milesallmll oughtsoutheastouthtoutht of
dlfdelta junction longalong ththo alaskaalaikaalaiba F

highway I1

JACK hi111
I1 1219 paicelyprcltpaicelt ranging in sizelz

from 6076.0707.07 ttat6 9089.086066.06 acresen located in
delta juricjunctiont on adjacent to jack
subdivislonisubdivision

JUNE creek258creek1258CREEK 1258258 parcel ranging
in sizefromSizsirefromfrom 64.64 to 7397.39 acresacre lorlo10
catedbated on thetri wtwest tideside of the parkspark
highway approximately 30 miles

I1 south of nelananenanannans and 2040 frillesallesnlles
north of healy
LINCOLN creekfcreeke 93 parcelsparcels
rangingranginganrangingAnin size from 414.1 to 29929.928928.9
acres located approximately 20
milesmile west of fairbanks inon the
new murphy donnedome road
MCCLOUOmcclouds 65165 paparcelsriels ranging I1 in
size from 40510405loto 101610.16 acres lo-
cated northwest of fairbanks 9
miles east of murphy dome on the
old murphy dome road
panguinquepanguingue creektcreeke 168 par-
cels

par-
ingranglranginging inn size from 4564.56

to 116511.65 acroaacroiacres located antheontheon1ho weftwest
side of the parks highway approx-
imatelyiratelyimately 40 miles south 0of anderson
s nd 3 miles northwest of halyhealy

PARKparkrioqeiparkridgetRIDGEt it16 parcelsosrcil ranging in
sizesilo frofromm 282.8262.6 to 11711.714714.7 acres lecatlpcatcat
edad IS15 mmilesiles ivettwelt of fairbanksfslrbafks on
the parks highway

tenderfoot j0710 parcels rang-
ing in sizealzslz from 451to4514.51 to 999.9 acres
located approximately 2 milesmile
southeast of the richrichardsonardson road
house at milmilo 294 ot thethi richard-
son highway

THREE malromileimilro si91 parcels ranging
in size from 4994.99 to 737.3757.5 acres lo-
cated approximately 3 miles south
of tok junction 06on the olennglenn high
waysway

TOK AREA 197 parcels ranging in
mixistlzesixis from 090.9 to 20 acres all of
thewthese parcels are located within or

9 mile radius of tok junction

TRWERTOWER BLUFFSSLVFFSI 6965 parcels rang-
ing in size from 4374.37 to 9049.045045.04 acres
located approximately 33 miles
northwest of tok west of the alas-
ka highway near the confluence
of the tanana and robertson
rivers
BROWNS COURT AQAGs 9 parcel
ranging in size from 48 to 320
acres located approximately 10
miles south of anderson near the
rex bridge just east of the parks
highway

ALDER VIEW ADDITION 66
parcels ranging in size from 10 acresicresacres
to 2898 acres locatedLocited ipapproximatelyproximately
60 airatr mile northwest of anchor
age lying north of theahe centnayentnayntni
river

AMBER LAKE northi3lnorthl31 parcel
ranging in sizesilo from ll911 acres to 1915
acres locatedlocatodapproximateivapproximately 1916
air miles southwest of talkeetnatalkeetnoTalkeetna
and 10 miles south of thepotersthe petersPoters
villa road
COPPER HEIGHTSheiqhtsi laIS parcels
ranging in size from 10 acreacrel to
1915 acres located approximately 6
miles southof copper center lying
west odtheoftheof the richardson highway

I1

fireweedfireweidFIREFIREWEEDWEiD MOUNTAINMOUNTAINs 41 par
eelsfols ranging in size from 4 to 95
acres located approximately 811

milesmile southwest of mccarthy and
9050 miles 0east46tofof ceithachltnachitha

I1
JOHN lakeikakei 4941 parcels carsolrarsolringingni
fromrom 5 acres to 10scres10 acres locatedapro
approximatelyppro

x
matel 4945 miles west of

glennellenglennallenglennallonGlennallennallon and about 9 miles
north of itthe werth highway

LAKE LOULOUISEISE SMALLsmalt lotsiLOTSs 6622
parcels ranging in size from 1891.891861.86
acres to 9 acres located oncin the
northern shore of lake louiselouisa ap


